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The transition from long, linger
ing and painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in the life of
the individual. Such remarkable
event is treasured in the memory
and the ageney whereby the good
health has been attained is grate-
fully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric
Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the
use of the Great Alterative and
Tonic. If you are troubled with any
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach
of long or short standing you will
surely find relief by the use of Elec- -
trie Bitters. Sold at 50c, and $1 per
bottle at Robt. R. Bellamy's whole

111 II

LACK flV I.IVk'
When the poise beats feebly: when the en-er- gv

13 gone; when the appetite Is weak . and
sleep uncertain, the body IS In a condition of
actual "low life." No matter what tbe causes
may have been Mature has given way and un-
less her strength Is restored disease is certain
to take Dossesslon of tbe body. The tlr-- t

thine any doctor does In soch a case is to as- -

sist Nature. Here, are some Instances:
Prof. Austin Flint, ot Bellcvn (New York)

college, savs: "The judlcloua use of alcoholic
stimulants is one of the striking cfcaracteris-tl- c

3 or progress lu the practice of medicine
during the last hair centv.ry.v

The celebrated lr. J. M. carnwall says: "I
am mo3t happy to say. v i er a very thorough
test, that for persons suffering with nervous
and general debility or ar ; wasting disease, or
for delicate persons or invalids, Duffy's I'ure
Malt Whlsfeey is th best tonic and purest
stimulant with which 1 Am acquainted.''

There are no higher --dentine authorities
than these and they spent volumes. Beware
of all bottled whiskies which niay be offered
vou, exeedt Duffy's. It lias stood the test of
time and is absolutely pure.

(MISCELLANEOUS.

Humphreys
3 j

Dr. HtuPHEKrs' SFKffKS are scientifically
carefully prepared prccriutions : uaed for many
years in private practice with suecess.and for over
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific is a special cure for the disease named.

These Speciiics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing tbe system, and ar in fact and
deed theaovereigrn iemf;diett"lhc"vVorId.
UST OF PHISCTPAL X03. CCBXS. FEKT.

1 PtfWi Congestion. Intlaaimatton. .. .'
'A Wormy. Worm Fever. Worm cvsic. . .
3 Crying Cell " or Teething of Intents
4 Diarrhea, of ChildrcBor Adalts. . . . .25
I Dysentery Grip togJwllous Colic... .

6 ChelRrn fllorfcus, Vomiting
7 :oufe, Cold, Erouebitfs
8 venralsria, Toothache, FBeeache
it ilea due hex. Sir.-- Hrndacae. Vertigo

10 3 ys Ie p si a . Bi I U3 Stomach. . . . . .23
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. 33l'Z "Whitee, too Prof u-- c Periods...
13 C'roap. Cough, 1 ifii cult Erea thing. ..
14 falt Rhe ant, Erysipelas. Eruption?. a

1 ULnnmriilll.. . ... , H PliTCa t IC FalllS .It I. U I I I. - a.

16 Fcverand Ague, Chilis, Malaria . ..JJl
1 7 Piles, Bllud or Bleedfag. .. --of
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .50
AO Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .rjO
A4 iene.--l Debility. Physical Weakness ..j0
'27 Kidney Disease ..
AS Nervous Debility ... 1.00
:W ( riuary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .o-- i

33 Diseases of theHcart.Falpitation 1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. Drc. HcMenaEYs' Manual, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hftnipbreys'McdicincCo.loaFuitonst. x.

Pbkd's Mill, Tbxas, June 20, 1888 The
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
tlemen : One of my children was troubled
with rheumatism and boils for about two
years. We gave her various kinds of medi-
cine, tout without profit, and began tp despair

I

of curing her at au. I was persuaded to try
your Swift's Specific After she had used
several bottles the diseases all disappeared,
and she is now a hale, hearty and heaitny
girl twelve years old. Another child has
just become afflicted In the same way, and I
am using the S. S. s. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. N. C WABOOJOtB.

Rich Hill, MO., July 7, 1888 The Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried S. S. S. , and by the
time one bottle was gone her head began to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. Now she
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,
hearty child. I feel it but my duty to make
this statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shobk.

Chattaxooqa, Tern., June 27, 1883 The
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :

In 1886 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
Orchard Springs, Ky., where his course of
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my face and Dody.
These gradually increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and
immediately after taking it I commenced to
Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and I owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement that others who have
suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.Hardy M. Bubt, 21 West Ninth St.

Homer. La., May 25, 1888 The Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About two
years ago my general health gave way en-
tirely. 1 was so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent reiief. Friends insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I
thought it would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my health
and strength returned, and I must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
others while using it. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debility,
it certainly is a specific. W. F. Brtdoks, J. P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will say that his statement is correct.

Joseph Shkltov, Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer a
Atlanta. Ga.
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t FIE3T JUDICIAL
1

ntr InrtCTR Rfivkin.
Fall-Ju- dge Gilmer:

Beaufort May 27th, Nor 25th.
Currituck March 4th, Sept 2d.
Camden March 11th, Sept 9th.
Pasquotank March 18th, June 10th, bept

16th
Perquimans March 25th, Sept 23d,
Chowan April 1st, sept 30th.
Gates April 8th, Oct 7th.
Hertford April 15tn, June 17th, Oct. Hth.
Washington April 32d. Oct. 21st.
Tyrrell April 20t)i. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th.
Hyde May 13th, Nov. llth.
Pamlico May 20th, Nov. 18th.

Spring Judge MacRae.
FallJudge Boy kin.

Halifax March 4th. May i3tli,Nov. llth.
Northampton April 1st, Sept. aOth.
Bertie April 29th, Oct. 3Sth.
Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th.
Warren March 18th, Sept. 16th.
Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. 14th.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge
Fall Judge MacRae.

Pitt March 18th. June 10th, Sept. 16th.
Franklin April 15th, Nov. llth.
Wilson June 3d. Oct . 28tb
Vance May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th, Sept. 2d, Dec. 2d.
Greene April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Nash April 29th, Nov. 18th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judae

j Wake Feb. 25th. March 25th, April 22d,
! July th, Aug. 26th, Sept. 23d, Oct. 21st.
r Wayne March llth, April 15th, Sept. 9th,
j Oct. Hth.

Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
' Spring Judge -
! Fall-Jud- ge Graves.

Durham March 25th. June :1. Oct. 14t h.
Granville April 22d, Sept. 9th, Nov. 25th.
Chatham May 6th, Sept. SGtu.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 27th, Aug. 26th,

Dec. 9th.
Alamance March 4th, May 20th, Sept. 2u.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Caswell April 8th. Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th, Aug 19th. Nov. 18th

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shipp.

Fall Judge
Pender May 6th, Sept. 9th.
New Hanover April 15th, Sept. 23d.
Lenoir Aug. 19th, Nov. llth.
Duplin Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th.
Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, Oct 7th,

Dec. 9th.
Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21st.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow April 1st. Nov. 4th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrimon.

Fall Judge Shlpp.
An3on April 29th, Sept. 2d. Nov. 25th.
Cumberland May 6th, July 22d, Nov. llth.
Columbu3 April 1st, July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th, Dec. 2d.
Bladen March 18th. Oct. 14th.
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct, 21st.

BIG HTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge

Fall Judge Merrimon.
Cabarrus April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.
Davidson March 4th, June 3d, Sept. 2d,

D3C. 2d.
Randolph March 18th, sept. 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Stanly April 8th, Oct. Hth.- -

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Philips.

Fan judge
Rockingham July 22d, Nov. 4th.Forsyth May 20th, Oct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d.
Wilkes March 4th, April 29th, Sept. 9th.
Alleghany March 18th, Sept. 2d.
Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th.
Stokes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. llth.Surry April 22d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.

Fall Judge Philips.
Burke March 4th, Aug. 5th.
Caldwell March 18th, Sept. 2d.: Ashe March 25th, May 27th, Aug. 19th

y Watauga April 8th, June 3d, Aug. 29th.
Mitchell April 15th, sept. 9th.
Yancey April 29th, Sept. 23d.
McDowell May 13th, Oct. 7th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring Judge Clark.

Fall Judge Connor.
iitutn uu o my iolh.
Alexander-Jul- y 29th.
Union Sept. 16th.
Mecklenburg Feb. 25th, Aug. 26th.
Gaston March 18th, Oct. 7th.
LlncolnAprlWst, Sept. 30th.
Cleveland Aprfljth, Aug. 5th, Oct. 21st.
Rutherford April 22d, Oct. 28th.
Polk May 6th, Nov. llth.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring-Jud- ge Gilmer.

I Fall Judge Clark.
Buncombe March llth, June 17th, Aug.i2th,
Transylvania April 1st, Sept. 20.Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.
Jackson April 22d, Sept. 23d.
Macon May 6th, Sept. 30th.
Clay May 13th, Oct. 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Graham-Ju- ne 3d, Oct 28th.
Swain June 10th, Nov. 4th.

C ). P.
COTTONSEED LARD,

ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C.

Warranted Free from HogFat
PURE,

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.'

Forsale by all Grocers, send for Illustrated
ZZZZ! l. XPhamphlet, entitled:

"Some Things About Lard."
THROWN OIL PRODUCT CO., WW YORK,

For Sale by
Holiness Walters, J. c. Stevenson &Taylor.AriTS', BlIa&ers ankln, WestHugeins, A. H. Holmes Adrian& oilers, R w. Hicks, McNalr & tearsall,Glameyer & Kuck, Wm. Oterson, O. M. FHyawfK' Hn & Pearsill.W. Hpp'and others.

J. M. FORSHEE, General Aeentjan 10 eod 2m WUmington n.'c.

INVENTIONswcentury. Not
am.cmLtneJ5VOnders of inventive protrress ismethod and system of work that c-- i ate ner.formed all over the country withou rm.ting the workers from their homes Pay lib-eral; any one can do their work; either seiyoung or old; no special ability required i

ital not needed; you are started Cut th?s
out and return to us and we mil slnd
something of great value and topSrtance to

" r "e mvic money nent; awav thnmnnvtVilntr c spin timu '
)v 22 6md lyw

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill, g. c.
rpHE NEXT SESSION BE JIN8 AUGUST
Tuition reduced to $30 a half year, Poor Stu-- ofdents may Rive notps Fifteen

Pharmacists WiUUiera- - Pslclans and

n.uPPed.write ior catalogue to
HON. K BMP p. BATTLE;

President,

-
Entered at rhe Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C.,

as seconu-cias- o matter.

The following is the form of the
death warrant issued in New York
State under the la providing; for
executions by electricity. It was
issued in the case of Win. Kemmler,
who is the first convict to be execu-

ted by the new process. The war-
rant is directed to the warden offthe
prison, and directs;that the sentence
be executed "upon some day within
the week commeneingr'Monday, the
34th day of June, id the year of our
r,rrri 1KS9. an within the walls of
the Auburn State prison or within
the yard or enclosure adjoining
thereto, by then and there causing
to pass through the body of him. the
said William Kemmler. otherwise
called John Hart, a current of elec.
tricitv of sufficient intensity to cause
death, and that the application of
such current of electricity be con
tinned until aid William Kemmler,
otherwise called John Hart, be
dead' --

;

Mayor Grant, of New York, lias
entered a protest aerainst some of
the extravagant bills which the city
has been called upon to pay for its
recent Centennial show. Among
the worst of those mentioned is a
bill for the breakfast which Presi-
dent Harrison is supposed to have
eaten on board the Dispatch be-

tween Elizabethport and New York.
It was ordered for fifty persons, .and
the charge is $1,000, or $20 a head.
But this rate is surpassed by the
charge of Otto Dencke for the use
of his building, 151 and 153 East 23d
street, for four days, $1,000, which is

at the j-at-
e of $90,000 a year; and

even he is in turn surpassed by So-

phia Steinhardt, the owner of The
Ballston,' 147 West 35th street. She
asked $1,100 for the use of her build-
ing four days, or at the rate of
$99,000 a year. O. Goldstein and
Mr. Bimberg, who quartered Ohio
troops, did tolerably well, asking
$2.50 a day for each soldier, though
the sokliers have ever since been
complaining of their treatnient.
Brastus Wiman is the bright and
shining ligiit of the Centennial cred-
itors. He only asked the city $265
for the use of his big ferry boat
named after himself,' which can car-
ry 3,500 people, while the Southern
Railroad of New Jersey asked $1,000
for the use of the Monmouth, of
considerably less passenger capaci-
ty. All these bills have been paid.

...,

Regarding the recent alleged re-

form order issued by the Secretary
of the Navy and sent out by the As
sociated Press, the Washington cor-
respondent of the Baltimore Sun
says: "Secretary Tracy seems to be
inclined to steal some of ex-Secret- ary

Whitney's thunder. To. day
he issued a circular in regard to the
purchase .of supplies in the Navy in
which, with its accompanying table,
he reflects on the way in which the
purchases were made in Mr. Whit-
ney's administration, when in real
ity he is simply followiugout Mr.
Whitney's plans and ideas. Secre-
tary Whitney when he took charge
of the Department found this abuse
grown to enormous proportions.and
he took vigorous steps to rectify it
in the face of determined opposition
from the bureaus. When, however,
Secretary Whitney's circular was
issued ifc was met with the objection
that such transfers were not ex
pressly authorized by law, and its
effect was thus defeated. The Sec
retary then went to Congress, and
in the last naval appropriation bill,
which was approved just two days
before the expiration of his term, a
clause was inserted providing for
such transfers of property. It will
thus be seen that Secretary Tracy is
now doing what Secretary Whitney
attempted to do nearly three years
ago, and what the latter made pos-
sible by the legislation passed by
Congress at his urgent solicitation.

-
"O. K."

The origin of the expression "It is j

all O. K." is thus told. An ignorant
ofnefal endorsed each account that
he audited and found correct O. K.

meaning to intimate that the bill
was all correct, or as he pronounced
and spelt it, Oil Krcct. Whatever
the origin, the expression is used in
a variety of connections, as for in-
stance, when Robeson told Tomp-
kins that his wife's health had been
O. K. ever since she used a few bot
ties of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It is the great cure for all
the painful and distressing ailments
and weaknesses peculiar to women.
It is the only guaranteed cure for
these ailments, sold by druggists.
Money paid for it will be promptly
returned if it don't give satisfaction.
See guarantee printed on the bottle
wrapper.

- . . . . .
SHE IS "GRATEFUL."

"I saved the life of my little rirl
by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Erie
lish Remedy for Consumption.'
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York.
Munds Bros., druggists

sale and retail drug store.

MAY MOONSHINE.

A new broom sweeps clean, but it
doesn't sweep half as clean as a new
hired girl.'with an old broom. Bur- -
Hngton Free Prexs.

The mining stock seller who let
his friend into the stock on fa
ground floor piece'1 had already got
into the cellar. N. V. News.

The latest bit of Washington Ter- -

ntory Drag is mat tne climate is so
fine that wool grows even on hy
draulic rams. Memphis Avalanche

No one has ever yet been able to
explain why a kiss is such a pleas-
ant thing, but the subject is being
constantly investigated. Detroit
Free Frees.

"Miss Bertha, I love you! Will
you be mine? 'Yes, certainly! Why
else would I have been going to a
cooking school for a yefkrVFlie--
gendc Blaetter.

Tubbs "I flatter uiyself that
honestv is printed on my face.11
Grubbs "Well er yes, perhaps
with allowance for typographical
errors." Burlington Free Press.

Artesian wells have no poetry and
no romance in them. Tne moss
covered bucket, and the old oaken
bucket, and all that sort of thing
disappeared when the well became
a perfect bore. Picayune.

Don't Get Caught
This spring with your blood full of
impurities, yeur digestion impaired,
your appetite poor, kidneys and
liver torpid, and whole system lia-
ble to be prostrated by disease but
get yourself into good condition, and
readv for the changing and warmer
weather, by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an ap-
petite, and for a general spring
medicine.

A Chinaman is a realist. He takes
his cue from nature.

TERRIBLE FORE WARNINGS.
Cough in the morning, hurried or

difficult breathing, raising of
phlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pulse, chilliness in the
evening or sweats at night, all or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Ackers Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption will
cure the.se fearful symptoms, and is
sold under a positive guarantee by
Munds Bros., druggists.

'

A California paper asserts that
one of the tramps of the Santa
Cruz chain gang wears kid gloves
when sweeping the streets.

"It Works Like a Charm.'
Kuion's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Grout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale
by Munds Brothers.

via

The C hief ReaBon for the gre.lt sue-ce- ss

of Hood's Saisajiarilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood s Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes vh:it is claimed for it, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa

rilla or blood puri-
fierMerit Wins before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens r Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Ilood'a Sarwi par ilia is sold by all drug--
gists, $1 ; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
bio. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrra mws 2d

On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes!

rjKY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH K 1NI1BE ULT3 ASTONISHING.
Aaarep FRENCH BansIl)t7 9 t Bockv Point N.r,

Rewarded are those whoRICHLY read this and then act- - theywill find honorable
morf tViot. Trill rft toL-othrti- n uroviiuvuv viiww ii uu u vant L lAt; AAA LI U'lliCTileirhomps
ana iamiues. i ne pronts are Tifi Ciiav
for every Industrlrus person, many have madeand are now making several hundred dollarsa month. It Is easy for any one to min f;

&J232&W& Z$$L 2 w
not needed?we start you. Everytning new. No specialability required; you, reader, can do t as wenas any one. Write to us at once for mil nar-ilcula- rs,

which we mall tree. Address stlnson
Co., Portlana, Maine. nov 22 demwiyj.
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ADVERTISERS
Can team the exact cost

of any propo&ji line rf

advertising in American

Papers by addressing

Geo. P. Rowell 4 Co,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., New York.

Send JOcts. for lOO-pag- e Pmph

25th Annual Session,
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cnapei an Tnird, between Ked chm m
Campbell streets, where it has been MM
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wen veniuaioa scnooiroom, pleasant
ornnnrl crnnd o1stm nf motor onri rertw

central localities available.
' rnn Hrtn," nn b oa haiuttmn) win arum

enort ror tne advancement of tne DUDIISO

attention to eacir aad rullntr wltnnni
lovlnff dlselollne.
occuoyinB-therjoaltlono- f teachers, tew
their success. As always stated la 'bar

no deduction Lelng made except in caaw of

protracted slctness. Those entering bw
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.in j oivaii iit ui au vi ivu WJ '
S. Cushlng, whose life-lo-ng devotion
science and long experience In teacaat

should be a guarantee for Her ability.
vocai music, caaatnenics mb- i-

Drawlng, free of ch h a iivbtArrises.

instruction in jn iworkof allBAi
so free of charcre. enven weekly.

Situ vwm?mwci?u

Homes in North Carolina

(JnlV 20 HOUrS 111(16 from

New York I

69 Miles wonto of
On the Raleigh and Augusts AlrLt s I

MI Ut M

leaf pine realon. For sale on "
lote to suit purchasers. onr aw";

.acre. " ua.tm
means ot $10. This land aujo rr,
era Pines", ft recently astabhAbed
ort (or sanitarium), anu i r:t.tmt

tot Fruit Culture, aa well aa ,T.ais
A number of New England peop- -'

lots in the town of "Southern ""Tb
is the desire of the owners oi 'a. i)t
duce small farmers, mecnaK- -
from the New England and MWue ,
well as elsewhere, to locate w 4
tbe Union offers greater lncewwr m
tiers than North Carolina YMtt
better tanning country or rJL&g
rounn. 'l&is is tne opinion Ha. Tfvhft hi -- o aatt 101 1 n ? onii jmm

botmflde offer, and ie limited .

iror further particulars V-- v ATklth

Cammls'r of ImmlgratloB. jjsorB. A lK,vKt.r 1

an zi it

Don't Delay.
- - sTCEND IOUR BROKIC on

nlture to me and I will repair it V11
at low prices. thls n3
wm rto ttiW work-- weU and vrtU Br ?
much for doing it. can anu u jr,repairs I have already made. InaBiflpJ5;
pair Sewing Machines, xu.fT c&?ZL
Jtrr ss waII as Furnituie. ir lUP

give estimates or probable cos

come and see me. T tfAJT--
oct 29

Carolina Hou
8. e. Corner PrlnassJMJST g

BEEN &nriixZntyi ArJflHAS --jjBar. Lunch
The finest Wines, Whiskeys rj
wavs on hand. Board and Ugig
weekjor month. HewJtrw --pw

o-- tui and fH

If so. send for DOH BiTY
L i.latc-3- , t

lOO ensm.vines of di.!crer.: troe is, t
riccM tbey era 'vcr:,h, sd where to j
uyXhcm. lir : ct?or.s fcr Ts,tr5iiinfe I

fj and Breecuag ''msts. RiaiJ-i- a !

1", For Also Cuts of Io,g:
jb'urntefein fcOOaa of ah

'nva fevl tor Praet;
: TR V BO:Ol. ICO ia tiiai pmcc;
Jot nenrly nil tdm'.a oi csfirlp- - ,0; Vtiona of tha breeds; h'.
4 plana for ponitry hcan

i incnrrtcrs, arid ; buy ;' I

fret a be- - I ht:
J per vaunts, Kt ' Cone

If fo, roa net ioprfii:lslltD.Si I ' ' l-- Ji :S

':iio: . ' eclorea pi: p.
T."tir.::;t r.
?,i:d?. for j ' ititt Ji csni tb-.- 'r o : r.- . lid
an A v '

'1
1.8

9 as;
s

tdfiEHTS Im,GEO, A. SCOTT, Kew York City
my t 4v

KESS CURED byPcAratPEA ,;iwTUB"LAR EAR C'iSHIOBS

''htencrahrU nirtlrict-r- . Coicfon- -

tree. Addresor e o a f. ayd Itrostiwfrj, b. I .
my 13 4w

HINDRCORNS.
The only snroCnre for Coriia. StopsaUpain. Enanre
; i nfort to the feet. ISo. at Irugjt1st. Ilwoox&Co.N.V

--STOTT
fave Tott Cou
ARKER'S C i M

jo worstoaseaaad fs tue or all ills ai tain
viib uefective cuti iuot Mo. and fJ.su
iuy 18 4w

PARKER'S
AIR BALSAM111 lllll Mil I 1
rises and beautifies the hair.
ctes a luxuriant &rowh.

to Hestare Ura
ta it Youthful Color. -

tots D nd m Cf a.3'1 hai r f --.1 U us
MUM tt QQat nniggi.t,

Aching; Sides ana Rack, Kip. Kidney And
Uterine Pains, Rheum mi . sciatic. Sharp atfd
Weakening Pains, relievt-- in one minute ly
SSt WJnWM AWIfAh PLASTIl ?;nis
only Instautancous pain-killint- r, strengthen-
ing plaster. 25 cents: five for $1.00. At drug-
gists. Or Of POTTEK DRri VNO t'UKMim Co.,
Boston.
DIM Pimples. blacKheads, chapped ni CQ
I IIYI and oily skin e.ured by Cmcc- - r LLO
ra soir. mylH'.v

HIRES
Ut HIRES' IMPROVED Mc

ROOT BEER!
IN LIQUID NO BOILING EASILY MADE

THIS PACKAGE MAKES flVE CALLONS J
WW

BEER
The moat APPETIZING and WHOLESOkB
rsMPERANCE DRINK la the world. TRY JT.

Aak your Druyerlat or Grocer for it.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA.
luy 13 4w

ONWARD IS i HE WORD

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS.

LIME " GROCERIES.
LIME " DRY GOODS
LIME " HARDWARE
LIME " LUMBER.
LIME " OASH.

FRENCH BKOS ,
sept Rocky Point.

Who are Weak, Nervous and De
and suffering from NerMEN; Debility, Seminal Weakness

Iftnissions, and all the ef
of early Evil Habits, which

lead toPremature Decay, Cbnsuinp-tton- or

Jnsanisy, send for Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Man, with particulars for Home
Cure. Cures guaranteed. Nocture no pay. J.
S. Pears,612 and 614 Church st.,Nashville.Tenn

oct ly 9 d&w

FOR MEN ONLY
A POSITIVE For I0ST or FAILING MANK003

GcTiPrftl iitiH TTRTlVnnft Tnr.PTT.TT1

tfITT T Weakness of Bodvand Kind: EfTeo
V W Jl M of Errors or Exoesfiesin Old or Youii
O . . . U.LI. M . V. r. . i . . 'uuuuxi, junie aunwii iniir nesiorra. now 10 Hniarxe ai
UrMcthea WEAK, UNDEVELOPED 0 BGA N 8 PARTS of BOB
absolutely naralllngr HOME TKEAThENT Benefit In a da
Ben testify from 41 SUtea, Territories, and Foreign Coantrh
Xon can write them. Book, full explanation, and proof mall
sealed) fre. Address ERIE MEfiiCAL CO.. BUFFALO, N.

apl 17 eod&w iy

The Sou r hern
Wiuston, N. C.

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE NORTH
CAROLINA STATE GUARD.

CONDUCTED BY

1st Sg't. Co. A, 3d Regt., N. C. State Gua

11HE GUARDSMAN Is endorsed and recom
by the Governor, Adjutant Gen

erai, Regimental Commanders and all other
uuivcni ui ine uuara. it was omciaiiy an- -
nounced as the Organ of the North Carolinamilitia In fiPnproT rtrriora xr a nrhi,1,
Issued on May 2d, 1888. All citizen soldle
should subscribe at once. Subscription price,
$1.00 per year, In advance. 53 standard booksana this ouakdsman one year for oniv

.ou. auvci usiiiy raws, $x.uu per men. send
ior sampie copy.

Aaoress will x. COLEY,
Publisher Sotjthbbn Guardsman,my 83 tf Winston. N. C

"STOKLET'S."
WE ARE NOW PRE- -

pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made snecia
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle aod
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. served promptly and in any
style desired.

oct 10 tf Wrlghtsvllle.

Valuable Lands for Sale
xu&UT U hi AND, LY1JSG ONE

mile from Llncolnton, N. C01i8lSRjCiC Of S3
acres, 53 acres cisarea: 8 Ocst tnr nntrnr,
ouifrives goon crops ror an grains. lias a
D-t- ncn runiiii;? inrou'ru it ana a ftne nm-tno- -

a few acres oi bottom iana on the branch andau acres in woou, oas aoa nlekory, weli timbered.
Another tract lying miles irom Lincolnn, 4 mne irom vj. t li. , 1;.0 acres 26

cieareu, une epnug or arliclous water, aboulsix acres of bottom land rear it on ma branch-i- s

No. 1 for'tob eco, but grows other cronewell; 75 acres Jc ye How plno and oak.For price and terms apply io
. CKONLi AMOBH1S

mch IK tf A net ire A Keal Estate Hrakoi"

Atlantic View,
WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C.

rJ'OW MfWttiuruii SUMMER RESORT J8

SSJ rtgfctsvulc Terminus of therruuixiigLuu oeucoast Jtauroad, and tliere is
tceagfor transportation of self or baggage

Bind of Music Eigaged for ibe Seasdt.

i,o, Jv.umier nave gone

yHE PKOGKESIVK FA KM E It ENTE
te THIRD VOLUME at the following

1 subscriber, 1 year $1.25

5 subscribers. 1 j ea 5.0c

10 subscribers, l year 10.CC
One copy, 1 year, free to tne on e sending

club of ten.
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly, send cas

(charges prepaid) to

We nalelghKN
wS2g.)ara 0311 nnd comfortablegood fare at reasonable rates.

KD' WILSON MANNING,
w38w3 Proprietor. cornerOCt 27


